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Savel- -Oranre,Low Grapefruit Prices I

the part of Salem women. The
event will be entirely an educa-- l
tlonal one with the Roth store' Salem Markets

BlsTMDHK Not to Last, Predicted

the Roth Grocery Co. The occa-

sion will mark the 29th year of
that firm's business operations in
Salem. '.

Beginning on Monday the salad
makers will prepare In the Roth
store scores of the most delieious
and popular types of salads and
every Salem .woman and women
from the Sale mdlstrlct will be in
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seeking no gain except the good
will ot the hundreds and thous-
ands of women expected to attend,
the school.

Details concerning the hours
when salads will be made as well
as the method of having especial
recipes prepared, will be announ-
ced next week by Mr. Wade.

Roth's started operations In Sa-
lem In 1899 and has been en-
gaged in the retail grocery bus-
iness since that time. '

port. The Arizona crop is practi
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On Up Grade
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A continuous demonstration of
the are ot. making salads during
which four expert salad makers
of Portland will display their
methods of salad making to Salem
housewives has been planned for
every day of the week of January
28 to February 2 In an anniver-
sary celebration to be staged' by

riving from Florida to supplant 8.50Cor.a'a Pitted, eaaa
.1.50fpinaek, local boxeathe scabby grapefruit that has Graptfmii, Artifyiri. a a. 5.00 (Turn to page 9, please)been offered for several weeks.

The old fruit is selling at two for
15 cents;' and S cents apiece is the
general price on the- - sew, but
slightly amaUer, fruit, j j;

Apples are selling cheaper at
the present time, due to a clean-
up in various grades preliminary
to offering the Hood River crop
almost.. exclusively- - Some stored
are offering a good variety at a
few cents less than dollar a bush-
el. These previously sold 1st from
$1.20 to $1.25. A good grade ap-
ple may be bought in smaller
quantities at six pounds ifor 25
cents. '
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Bananas are down slightly
wholesale, but storekeepers report
they will hold the price the same

Comb fon.y. new np ......47505-3- 0Little chanre has aernrrA in

vited to the fctore to see the salads
made. Not only will common rec-
ipes be used, but special dishes
from recipes of noted chefs
throughout the United, States will
add an attractive ,feature to the
week's school.

Wade, sales manager of the
store, has been active for the past
month in preparing the event. In
making the preliminary. announce-
ment Thursday he made the fact
plain - that no charge .would? be
made.-f6-r the school nor would
any contest be entered into which

f;tfce Salem markets this week as!de
'.ilrnnl the pntomrr flnetnatfnna-l- kiln dried.

The potato market remains
steady.

Cranberries and grapes have
for awhile at least to give them
an opportunity to. make a profit
on banana sales. The usual price
Is three pounds for 26 cents.. with
an occasional sale at four pounds
for 29 cents on the riper fruit.'

practically disappeared from the
stores, nor are tney" longer quoted

would require especial effort onby the wholesalers.

JANUARY 19th, 1929

Our First Birthday
We offer you these excellent

-- ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

the prices of grains, butter and
butterfat and eggs.

Onions are no westering the
reascnal high level, with the best
prade up a dollar a hundred to J6
iind the No. 2g now ?5. Retail
price is four pounds for 25 cents
en the locals.

Cabbage from California Is sup-
planting the local, but neither is

t an extra good quality. The lo-
cal is 6 cents a-- pound wholesale
and California Is a cent higher.
Retail price on the California is
also cents in most instances.
I'rospects are for even higher pric-
es.

Cauliflower, like cabbage, Is not
fo good. The average size head re-

tails for 20 cents.
Tarns1 Arrive

Yarns made their first appear-
ance on the market here this week
and sell at four pounds for 25
rents, as also do sweet potatoes.

r?cs) (MOT
155 No. Commercial StreetPhones 48 and 49

January 18-1- 9 Friday and Saturday
MEMORIE COFFEE

A supreme coffee of exquisite flavor rich and mellow
the finest we can blend at any price not only will you
discover this flavor-superiorit- y, but youTl discover a way
to save money. We: invite you to our demonstration on
Monday, Jajit 21, Tuesday, Jan. 22 and Wednesday, Jan.
23. Mrs. Brasted demonstrating.

SPECIAL COMBINATION
FOR MEN

Sweet potatoes are quite scarce,
with the quality falr-- j despite the

Regular $1.50 Shaving Brush
Brussels sprouts are offered In

crcater quantities. For the meet $1.19Regular 75c Colgate's Lo-

tion, $2.00 value forpart the sprouts being of good
tsfpalItT- - They are 20 cents a pound

and two pounds for 3 5 rents.
V lettuce in food at 10 rents a

, Z rolls Northern Tissue
t jiflne grade

SOc Carsons Cold Tablets
(guaranteed)
Full pint, regular SOc
Carson's Mineral Oil, heavy.

Full quart, regular 90c
Carson's Mineral Oil, heavy.

One special assortment
Tape, values to $1-2- 5,

all going for

Chewo.- -Valley

Pastry Flour
35cNo. 10 sack

Oregon Netted Jem 'of
Burbank

POTATOES
29c25 pounds

Thompson Seedless
California ,

RAISINS
22c4 lb. pkg.

CHERRO-PANCAK- E

FLOUR

as a rule.

C. & H. Pure Cane

SUGAR
Finest Grade J t AA
19 pounds pl.UU

Limit
Prl. and Sat. Special

Crystal White Laundry

SOAP
7 Bars 1-- 29 C

White Wonder Laundry

SOAP
7 Bars 29 C

Sun-Ris- e

Rolled Oats
Fresh Milled A(
Vo.10 sack. tuC

5 pounds Epsom Salts, pure and clean,
suitable for Bath or QQo
Stock

FREE
WitrSeach sale of 50c or more we will

give a Dixie Cup Free. .

Mayonnaise
For an economical dressing
try Nalley's Mayonnaise

lz pint size .... 1.18c
1 pint size I.3Sc
1 quart size . .-- .59c

OUR DELIVERY
SERVICE!
IS FREE 1

HOLLYWOOD PALE DRY

Ginger Ale
35c2 large bottles

Wednea. and Thurs. Special

DelMonte Small Tenter

PEAS
35cZ cans

1 dozen cans $1.89

is offered, these resembling a ra-
dish in both shape and color. They
are two pounds for 15 cents. Oth-
er turnips cell at the same price.

Local beets and radishes in
vmall quantities Are selling at 5
c its a bunch.

Poltatoes Steady
Bulk vegetables, Including car-

rots; turnips and rutabagas, con-
tinue to be priced at six pounds
for 19 cents Bulk parsnips are
five pounds for 29 cents.

A good quality spinach sells In
the neighborhood of three .pounds
for 25 cents.

Carsom Pliairmacy
59c Salem, Oregon

i, Hotel Senator Bldg.Mo. 10 sack ...l
Prl. and Sat. Special

Celery, excellent grad e, is two We appreciate your patronage and will endeavor to extend to you the same service during
the coming year as in the past. Thank you.stalks for 25 cents.

The small varieties of squash
OUR MERCHANDISE IS GUARANTEED to GIVE YOU PERFECT SATISFACTIONcontinue to hang on, at five for

25 cents or thereabouts. Most of ' - ' - - ,

the larger spuash offered now to
-- - -. , ,t ,

sj
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STANDARDIZED CASH STORES

500 Ft. Free Parking Space
j These two stores with the largest stock in the North--
' . .X.l 1.-.-- -- f UTAaL-- fllVr . WCSl) Willi IUW spCVliU piiVCS Cijr vtnjr va uav nvvn wwa

prices are low Friday and Saturday of course but so are they low other days of the week as well buy when
you will at Busick's or the5 Market Grocery at the NewMarket with full confidence that you have not paid more
than Saturday shoppers pay.

CAMEL

DATES
2 packages

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS
2 pounds

IJBBY'S' HILLSDALE

PINEAPPLE
' Broken Slice

Real ripe fruit, tender and
sweet 2 large size

BUSICK'S

BREAD
Right out of the oven the day
you buy it its that way.

' 2 large, well baked loaves 2gc

SILVER LEAF

LARD
j 4 lb. pails

68c
i -

ALDER'S PEACOCK
Rolled

OATS
. i - - -

10 lb. sack

SOc 25c FRESH PEANUT

BUTTER
2 pounds

FEL'S NAPTH A

SOAP
10 large in carton

58o;
ISLAND BRAND

Solid Pack Red Ripe

TOMATOES
2 large cans .,y C:

25c
GHIRORDELLFS GROUND

CHOCOLATE
1 lb cans "

3 small loaves 25c

ARGO CORN

STARCH
3 packages

25c
A.&H.

SODA
3 packages

25c 35c

BURBANK

POTATOES
Nice smooth stock,

1TJ0 lb. sack

EAGLE BRAND
Hard Wheat

FLOUR
49 lb. sack

j MM
VALLEY

FLOUR
i '49 lb. sack ,

CLASSIC WHITE LAUNDRY

Large bars, 10 for

49o
.

C. & H. PURE CANE
Packed in cloth sacks

SUGAR
25 pounds net

MM
ORANGES

Nice sweet small size Navals
- - , -

3 dozen

FANCY NORWEGIAN

SARDINES
SNOWFLAKE 2 cans

25c

Wheat Graham, the same
price of course.

OREGON SWEET PETITE

PRUNES
5 pounds

COOKIES
Real sugar cookies too

2 doz. for

2c
BALDWIN

APPLES
Per box )

85c
CALIFORNIA6

SODAS
Special priced and displays by

the factory Friday and Satur-

day. Don't miss getting" a
package ) of these , crackers,

they are right fresh from the
oven..-- ;

;
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' This Is Snowflake Week

: LIBBY'S FANCY
"

OLD DUTCH STYLE

COCOA
y lb. cans, 2 for

Lar oval cans
2 cans

25c Also a number of other varie-
ties of better grade for $1.25
per box.;,

" i "

Buslcks at the Market and
'Rnstek'a store .V Court: street

Also a nice display of larger
sizes all ripe, sweet Nayals
at Buslck's regular low prices.

LIBBY'S FANCY

PINEAPPLE
Black Label Sliced Hawaiian
It's the cream of the pack :

2 largs cans

25c .

; .., DOMESTIC ,

SARDINES
- - ' In oil 5 cans- - , ,

Highest grade, quart fruity jars NEW PACK
Recleaned Thompson Seedless

RAISINS and Commercial are offeringcrrnus granulated
SOAiP SALAD : SPESIACH

. . No, ly, cans, 2 for - . ' , 4 lb. package
.Lartre size;

very attractive yegeiaoiti ois-plays- .,.

, , -

Two meat f departments fea-
turing the finest PrimeGoT-lernme- nt

Inspected:. Meas.
Order with your . groceries. .

2g&KbiSge; ..


